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Matthew BtINLKT Qcay has been re
elected United States Senator by the
rennsylranla State Legislature.

The business men of tMs town, and
all towns for that matter, should be

nrotectedtrom the ravaues and com
n.iuinn nf the Installment man. lie
Is no good to any town.

Oca esteemed oontemporary accuses
us of persecuting Mr. Kuutn. That Is

wronnCWo loave that to his conscience,
Our duty has boen to expose a man who

has been trayellng about in
and we havo succeeded, and with us,

thus endeth tho whole business I

The oodncilmen who are elected at
tho cominR spring elections should be
pledged to tho erection of a hose homo

not an expensive structure that will,
for years, bo a burdon (o the town and
taxpayers, but a building that will Jill

the want to a nloety. It should ho an
asy matter to find men who can safely

and honestly put themselves square on

this position.

The old canal bridgo at VTeUsport

has been condemned as unsafe fot
nubile travel. The L. C. Co.,

know It. but with a disrespect for
publio safoty that Is almost brutul does
nothing. The question is Is the
Lehigh Coal & Navigation Company a
bigger Institution than the law ? If It

Is not then lot the proper authorities
see to It that the traveling publio has
that protection which is their right.
Make the company build this bridge

and stop all this monkeying.

The death of Rutherford D. Hayes
was sudden and unlookod for, yet it
will esuse no shock, for Mr. Hayes had
already passed out of publio lite auo
almost out of publio remembrance.
He was the only surviving
of the United Statos, with the exoep
tionofMr. Cleveland, who had been
recalled to office; but he recognized,
when he had served his term, that his

fQclal career was ended. And this wat

not from any fault of his. While not
a great muD, ho was clean, honest, pa
trlotlo and capable; ho surrounded
himself with able men and strove to
make his administration honorable.
Had he been freely and fairly elected.
thsre is every probability that ho woula
have Buoceeded and be might have
earned an illustrious place in our his-

tory. But the stamp of fraud was upon
him. Though the country acquiesced
In the robbery of the electoral vote
from Tilden, it never really accepteo
the result. Mr. Hayes himself was In
nocent of the fraud and accepted the
ofQoe only when it was thrust upon
him; but the sin was visited upon hit
head, and when another Presidont had
been lawfully elected ho returned to
the obscurity from which he had been
drawn. Hero he lived n quiet, digniflod
life, taking a modest part In various
patriotic and charitable works and 1111

lug the measure of his duty as a citizen
without ostentation and always with
honor, which will follov him in the
kindly repose of the grave. Philadcl,
phla Times.

OFFICES TO Hi: FILLED

At tho Coinloc Battle of llallota in Hie
Month of February.

As we understand it, the following
officers are to be voted for at tho com
lug election next month, or better still
they are the positions to which the
Republicans and Democrats of this
town will nomlnato their respective
candidates:

In the First Ward one councilman
for ene year; one for two years nnd one
for three years. Following 1803 one
councilman will be elected every year
fer a three year term. The decree of
Court dividing Lehlghton into wards
says that only two school directors
shall be voted for at the coming elec-
tion. However, thero will be three
elected as follows: One for one year;
one for two years uud one for three
years, and then annuallv thereafter
one for three years. No oonstablo will
he elected until 1803.

In the Second Ward only one mem,
ber of council Is to bo elected, and this
for a threo year term. At tho election
of 1695 two are to be elected, as follows:
one for two years and one for three
years and then annually one for three
years. In this ward, one school dir
ector will be elected for a term of
three years.

In the Third Ward tho voters will
elect only one councilman for a term
of three years. In 1804 two will be
elected however, one for two years an
one for three years. And annually
thereafter one each year. The school
directors to be elected are one for one
year and one for threo years.

The office of chief burgess will be
voted for by the voters of the three
wards, as will also the office of tax
collector. For Overseer of tho Poor
the decree of Court does not specify
so It Is also presumed that as hereto
fore this town will have but two, and
one will be elected annually by the
whole people. Assessors will not be
elected until 1893. The Commissioners
having recently appointed W.G. Miller,
In the First Ward; Geo. Delhi, in the
Second Ward, and Samuel Seller, in
the Third Ward. They will serve un
til the election of 1893. Of the office
ot Auditor, there is no mention in the
decree referred to so it is also pre
sumed that this office will be filled in
the usual wayby all the voters, lu the
three wards. The tickets for the
spring election will be tho same --f.tr
aa those of last fall, with the excep-
tion that they will be somewhat
smaller. The marking of the Imllou
however will be done the same.

Third TardIirmort.
Are earnestly Inrltad to meet lu con

vention at the Mansion Ilou on tbe
evening of Friday. January 30, at
8 o'clock for tbe purpoae f putttug la
nomination otlVeera for tbe t1ral
ofDees to be fWA at tbe KeWary
election. Let tbe mee4k b a lare

ne and all Dnoan.ta aMni

omaitttee.

WHAT IT COST CARBON

COUMTT T4t IlKMANAdKII I..T YKMl.

A Few of the Ti.tftla trust Are to) (Wm it!

the statement nf Oertmn Cmln
Flrmneoa rnr ItttH

s a preliminary nubseqnout to the
publication of tho animal statement ot
nuances of Carlton county, now In
course of very careful arrangement or
compilation by county auditors A. Q.

Peters, O. W. Mortblmer ami John S.
.Miller and clerk O'llriau, further we
will append a few of the totals for the
various purposes for which money has
been exended by the couutv. The
Counly Commissioners are Henry S.
Miller, ot Franklin township; Daniel
Cnunon, of Rockport, and J.C. Sendel,
of Wsatherly. The commissioners
have, no doutbt, earnestly eudeavoreu
to strictly comply with their onerous
and responsible duties. Tho business
of this office every year assumes great
er and more Imporlaut proportions,
and therefore requires greater care
and scrutiny on the part of those who
aro elevated to It by the people's will.

rho annual statement will very likely
be published durlyg the ' first week lit

cbruary, aud ns usual will be read by

ull taxpayers who feel sufficiently In-

terested in the welfare of the county
to wado through it.. It certainly should
bo read and carefully weighed by nil.

SOME OF THE TOTALS.

Hoed Damag. i 1530 00
New JJridM Work n.0J4 m
rtetntits of Bridgo 1,137 73
UuMtl I.aud tax paid out IV! 40
Bonds Hueenid v,ibu u'
uteieat on Bonds SOS IS

Loaos and Ijisoouou 3,0a5 00
Scalp Iiounly 100 00
supplies lor uourt House wo.
M acllsneous ,MI
election Furniture 1,101 04
Redemption of UnewMd Jiaud 312 40
Fuel..... 84 06
JDrinacloctloii expenses 1,031 70
foil olcctlon expenses 1,100 118

Special Assessment 10 00
unseated l.aud Assessment is uu
atiliooorr and auks...: 1,TO 33
Conveying prisoners to peniletiltajy. 182 30

uanruinz oi pnsouers ami nros i.. ;,ui o

llurialollndmnenteoldlerv 210 00
Jury Commissioner oxnenses 100 30
Conimiseioncr's Solicitor 30 20
Auditors and Clerk 22a 74

Coiumistionet'a Clerk Vtt 00
lounlv Treasurer 1.147 7

Core of Insane 552 00
nllor Salary 300 "0

CiHtoMDOueats 55 84
Witness face 405 05
Constable fees 313 OS

Ju.tica feca 140 30
Sucrlllfees , 107 00
I'rolhonotsry lees......... 85181
District Attorney fees 411 OS

Court crier salary 100 00
Jourt Blenocrapher lua 70

Constables returns and tipstaves 411 40
ursnu jurors in uu
Traverse Jurors 900 00
Pettit Jurors 1,108 30
Iricnnia Assessment 3.0ZJ
Kirst Itrcistrv of voters 700 60
Second ltefiietry of voters 635 15
Clolbiog and betiding prison 04 73
water rent 32 on
Medical attendance 125 57

Daniel Cnrfhou drew In 1802 iKwO on
account" salary; Henry "Miller drew

83.70, and J. C. Sondel drew D0.

riicro was it balance of salary duo each
at tho end of tho year which will run
over into tho account of 1801.

The Auditor's duties are looked on
very lightly by somo people, when the
fact is that it should bo tho revcrso of
this. The Auditor's office is one of tho
most responsible nnd important of all
tho offlcos. It comes uuder their duty
to scrutinizo and carefully calculate
Bveity bill that has been paid out by
the commissioners". If thero are any
ovcrchargo or if exhorbltant prices
unvo been paid for anything, It is for
them to judgo and duly act on. As to
the annual statement, it requires time
and patience to nrrnngo this annual
circular so that it may bo an intelligi
oio document to an people, una tnis it
will surely be this year, more so, thau
it uas ever uccu lu tue past.

Till! I'.VAMIULICAl. CIIDItCIl.

Kcportof Master's 1'lmlliigs In ill it
Ing Cnse.

Tho uuuieious Evangelical Church read
rs will peruse with Interest tho fo'lowins

conaen-e.- i report or Master Ittcuard s turn
ncs In the Hvancotical Church controversy

at Heading. The finding of fac:s and the
opinion on the, questions of law alone
wouia mak-e-- a cousiuerauio routine, wtiue
lie testimony Is mouutalnous lu lis pro-

portions. The main points, however, nre
hero given:

1 Be mailer tajs that tho jiev. J. II.
'blrey Is the lecal pastor ol tl.o cburcli.
because the conference bv which he was
appointed the ono held at Alleniown In
1801, and presided over the llev. S. C.
a. itamen was a legal contcsence, held in
accordance with the discipline atd laws of
the church, and hence Its actions are to be
recognized and supported by the civil laws.

Ua tho same grounds, ho urttes that the
pretended conference presided over bv
Ulshop Bowman was not a local confer
eace, and hence thai Us pretended ap
pointee, the Key. A. Krecker. could not
claim l no riant to tue pulpit ol the Sixth
Street Ctmrch, even though Slilrxy were
lounu not to to me legal giastor.

Tho controversy turned lamely unnu the
standing of lllshops liowman and Eshcr
who now assume episcopal atiihorttv over
the church and demaud a lecal lattucatlon
of their actions. Ou this qui ttlon the find- -
ing is mat toe trial anu sutpensiou ol these
'wouisnops, wmcn iook place In balem
Krancelical Church. Headlnc. In February.
1800, was legal and miliar according to
tbn discipline, aud must be sustained.

lie also slates that the preliminary ex
amlnatlon of the bishops; which was held
by Messrs Kiekbofer, I.ercb.and Uiubach,
At which the charges were dismissed, and
which pretended decision was pleaded In
bar of the trial at Heading and In the In-
dianapolis Conference, was Invalid and In-

effectual as a bar. lie holds, therefore,
i hat the bishops were legally suspended,
and are nil now In the legal exercise of
piscopaiiunctiona ol l lie cliureli.
The matter holds that both sides are

rlcht In rlalmlne that the aeneral confer.
enoe of the other side was Illegal The
conference which was bold In lodlanapolls
in October, 181)1, was void of no effect, be-

cause It was not called in accordance with
the discipline that the power to tlx the
ptaceof holding tho aeneral conferences
devolved upon the oldest annual confer-
ence.

Phe oldest aunnal confereuce was that
ot Kastern renns)lvanla. In theexerclse
of this power. It fixed upon Philadelphia,
auu a cunierence ueia as any oiurr place
was not In accordance w th the discipline.
aod cootenuently illegal. As to the con
ference held at Philadelphia. It was called
according to the discipline, but, as It leek
ed a constitutional quorum, ft was also
Illegal and Its actions void and of no effect

'I he master further declares that, admit-
ting that the Indianapolis Conference was
legal, its pretended action upon tbe tils
and suspensions of llial ops llowniar. and
Eaber was not taken In a legal way, nor
did lis action, with regard to the pretended
eastern uonierence, he-- at
Allentown and nieslded over bi Illsbon

Thli caio is the nioit IwDorUDt of the
many that have been triad In tbe courti iv
MriotM paru of the country. taMwucb
it Involve worn of ibe v1al mIdu of the
controversy than an; other. Inclodluc tbe
lefiaiuy u; ido aunuai conierancea and ihr
iiupanaion of lUe blabopa. If it ibouU be
Anallti stuLlAj a. I r rt I el.. -- I.. 1.

would be without lesaliv uomiUuud
blibops.

iiotb isowman and Kaber have boen aut
peadedand tbeir iubfjaQt
and tbe election of UUlvop Hrefodl1o
took ibe place of BUbop Dabi, would be
t(rtd. while ibe election of era. Uaia;
man and Dnba b the Pblladelpble Qeueral
uoniereoM wouia luewite te votd.

tbabeen Id tended to file tb report
u4ai and tbe prellotinar; poiuti ware
banded lo eoonael aa coduIdIok ibe prob-
able decision of tbe maater on the various
polatp, but tt having btwo found that k
would be Impossible to prepare tbe case
for argument In ibe supreme court ibi
jesr, tbe case will now loWe ibe usual
course, sad tba real final declsiou mar not
be filed far several weeks yet

jnsbemeanuue there will be lurlber

riveomart uwdlfied when the final re -

port Is made up.

HO!FiREXZIANS!
eryWoUy i on tbe MifclitoiA

I X N S ixipului uoi t li t?tiil store w ht-- i

thi'A t'uj i'iUv Uuitirellao, KtK'it-t-

MBluent'arthe lowaat nri noasiUe. .t l 1Jdiu

ON THE RAILROAD.

11 HI HP MKNTION OF A VIIX'I
1108 ON THK JtAll..

!sVt l'mrilis That win he ot interat
r the 'iwIh.,1 Hon.

tm- afMresslBg a carpenter union
at Scranton Wednesday Oraud Master
Workmaulowoerly sold :'I am
and I say It without blushing. If the
avowal brings condemnation, I am
willing to take It. I am one of tio.OOO,- -

000 socialists In this country. 1 be
lieve the railroads are public highways
aud should be nationalised, and that
the telegraph system should be ownexl
ami operated-b- the government. The
people own the election system, streets,
public schools, and are we afraid to go
a step farther and own the railroads
and telegrapli which are more esmential
to the public T"

1 It has been given oat by a Control
Railroad ofOolnl that another arrange
ment has been perfected whereby a
passenger car will be taken each day
from the Pennsylvania road at Phillips-bur-

and run through togcranton, aud
a oar from the Central will be taken
by the Pennsylvania nt Phillipsburg
for Philadelphia. This will give the
Pennsylvania mi opening to Scranton
which It has thus far found Impossible
besides furnishing n new route for the
Central to Philadelphia, something it
has apparently deslreH to obtain for
somo time.

' Lehigh Valley engine No. 421 has
just been rebuilt nt the Kastou shops.
Tho engine is built after the pattern ot
301, but is larger In n'auy respects.
Tho boiler Is fl r inches in diame
ter, and tho driving wheels nre flvonnd
a half feet high.

JThe New York division of tho
Reading Railroad lias received eight of
the fifty ongiues which nre now being
turned out by the Baldwins. They arc
of the compound type and ure being
fitted up rith Smith's patent exhaust.
Tho remainder of theso engines will lie

delivered within tho next few months.
An order went into effect on the

Pennsylvania liallt-ua- recontly to the
effect that nit employes of that oom-pan- y

must ell her sever their
dons with all orgauistations, labor nnd
otherwise, or give tip their jobs. This
Is drawing tho lines too flno; but It
wilt only tend to bring the Inboriug
man ton realization of the fapt Hint
'united wo stand; divided We full." Let
them unite.

X Among tho many millions of pas-
sengers carried ou all tho railroad linos
of Pennsylvania during the your end-
ing on Jan. no last 12 were killed. Of
this number 14 wero klllod In n. wreck
on tho Pennsylvania railroad at Hur- -

rlsburg in Juno. Tho number of pas.
Hengors injured during tho year was
CS3. Tho totnl number of passengers,
employes and other persons killed was
1,180. Tho total number injured was
8S20. The whole number of persons
killed who were not passengers or em-

ployes, was 931. Of this number it is
cstimatod, 75 per cent lost their lives
while lying on the tracks whilo under
tho lufluenco of liquor.

tTho stockholders of tho Lehigh
Volley Railroad Company convened In
annual session at tho general offices of
tho company Tuesday, and the meet
(ng's interest was intensified by a geu
tie "kick" on the part of one or two
small stockholders against tho leaso of
the property to tho Reading Company,
because thev (the stockholders! had
not been consulted in tho mattor pre
vious to its consummation. Joseph
Wharton presided nnd at the couclu.
slon of tho reading of tho nnnual re
port by President K. P. Wilbur, Lewis
Elkin began u forceful condemnation
of.tho directors in leasing the roai'
without consulting the stockholders
Samuel KUdn, his brother, also took u
hand in tho discussion and wanted to
know whether any provision had been
made In the lease for the proper pro
serration ot the property of tho Le
high Valley Railroad during iho con
tlnuance of the lease.

X The total tonnage of the Valley
Railroad for tho year ended Noyemlier
30, 1802, showed nu. Increase of 090,771
tons, while tho number nt passengers
carried increased 281, 1CI. Reference is
made to the lease with the Reading, to
tho standing of the company's onpitai
account nt tho end of thb year, to tho
work that hns been dono on tho now
Hues, to tho addition of equipment and
rolling stock. The total mileage of the
company nt tho end of tho year, Includ-
ing second traok, franchisoa, sidings,
etc., was 2ylfl8.0fi miles. The operations
of tho Lehigh Valley Coal Company
nro nlso given aud t.how shipments of
ooal amounting to 4,550,533 tons, as
against 1,033,003 tons in 1891, and

tons in 1800. .

MllVMl'APKItS.
IHT" Tue Tamaqua Kauonosa readied us

la.t week changed from Its baby form lo that-o-

tuaturltv so to apeak, llie paper Is now four
paKes with seieu ooluuins to a pane, aod Is full
of spicy local news and nitsceuaneous matter.
VI o hope to ho the ICeoorder contluue In Its
piosperlty. .

fsrTHS I.EUUiUTiiir Vhvm upieaied In
new rorm Willi Its last Issue Tne paper Is now
an eight page edition, with si eolunis ou a
paice. 'ilie Preen fa well hupporleil by Its
PHtionsanit seems to be gu llus tiiar.

K ANaKORr, IIhcord Is uow a "steampilnt," llrotber Maljoy bavlug wilbln a tew
weeks luut addeil hleiini 11. (tirwd in t.l. i.lut.t
Malluyopnttiuws to prosper, iiotwllhslanitlniian oocasional boycott.

.'.
tr-T-ui Tamaiiila Covrikr has beenohanged fiom a nlue column loan eight ooluou,

tiewstiaper and Is now issued twice a week.
1 be paper Is new hi atyie and ikpoa-rapli- and
has the apearanee or success..
..T.r''t,,''.,'.".,'.,lM,l,rltyouu editor, olthe Meatlierly Ilerald, la said to be a candidal,
lor tbe poat oak In his town. If this be so. we
hope to see Percy carry ol the persimmon

.
lay Tut White Havxk Jocsnai. continues

to prosper, aod Hro. t ent has Just placed a
new horse engine In his eatabllalimenl.

We Want Hotter Itoflds.
There must be an entire reversal of

the present method of building roads
indulged in by the intelligent granger
and the expert"(?) road commissioner,
before we can hope to have better
roade. The present method la lo so rape
a lot ot dirt together and heap it lu the
oeutre of the road, we must reverse
this method and ilur nut n afrinnr Hlrr

pifimrawon ior h goou, perraaneni
fouadatlpu. This simple proportion
mav be 11 difficult on to unt hr
many, but oue might us well try and
build a bouwoaquloksHtitl as try to
build good permaaetrt roada on a mud
foundation

It la often claimed that tbe good
roads of Europ are tbe product of

oturi. wTttWith the exceptlou of the
few of the old Ilomfcu rtMivda, tbe roads
0f Europe are praotlcedly tbe product
of the preaant century. Nafioleou did
more for tbe roade improvement of
France than bad ever been done be
fore in tbe many yeara of tbe history
of that oouutry. He founded tbe
splendid system which baa been widely
followed by alt the other Continental
Nations, while England's roads were
during tbe early part of tula century
as a rule mere quagmire. In 1782 good
roads iu Europe wero almost aa great
amity . tU.y arc ... iminlhta
rnnntry

fur CltrtfttlUH lreut.
A liotli has mt u (lutly

L'ti.t hoituittit f w

tin tli it att- uuiti' hHitablf (oi t'liriit
mw ad Nw Vaar prwaU. The prioM

..... ..H F.M I A V MAH't Tu I Tl MAfll

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Thursday, Jan IS.
Mine explosion at King, Colo., una

tweiitv-eave- men United Stta Sena--
tor John K. Kenna, West Virginia, din ot

disease, Washington Rival Kan- -

aa bmstw prolong their deadlock, both
republicans nnd Populism claiming right
to ergaulse the body, both speakers sit
a rostrum, ami alter a mmj-m- i irour l

rTerDorAltId, Illinois, insugjiratcd
Garaa organising Mexican bandit on

Hlo Grande frontierChicago fair
nald to be dlscrlmlnAttng against New

York exhibitors Ulalne no worse- -

Kentucky's 100.000 World's fair bill pasm
house -- Convict uprising Wyoming peni-
tentiary quelled by eboot Ing three leaders

Dr llriggft' prosecutors appeal to
general assembly Duped gold hunters
leave San Juan flelda, Colorado Paul
Sorugg" and Henry Allen, murderers,
lynched at Urlnkley, Ark Alleged ooal
combine lietween Pennsylvania and Cana-
dian Pacific railroads formed to handle
Nova Scotia coal Her Dr. John Con
way, St. Paul, denounce Archbishop

of New York, for alleged
against Mgr. SatolU and others

Pugilists U urge and McAullffe decide not
to tight Deinpsey, Homestead poisoning
susnect. on trial at rutsuurg -- liiree ty
phus deaths, New York Senator lllscock
renominated by itepuDiican caucus, ji
bany iwcelver orderea ror eJertey ten-
tral railroad Democratic caucus at liar-
rlsbunc nominates Itoas for United Statef
senator Nebraska oenate organized by
Democrats and Populate Goernor
Brown. Maryland, commutes death sen
tence of four of Dr. IIIU'b murderers to life
Imprisonment Senator Ilawley, Con
necticut, renominated Senator nill.
New York, aud lllchard Croker, head of
Tammauy Hall, nave become estranged
ovrlntf to differences of opinion on tbo atti
tude they hould take toward President
Elect Cleveland, Some politicians Think
the alleged rupture only a sham,

l'rldny, Jail. 13.
I1IU Introduced at Albany legalizing ap

propriations maun uy tne inatcteu super-
visors of Kings county for th Columbian
celebration lu Drooklyn, bill not to affect
the Indictments It is aald Pi i nee George
of Wales is likely to visit Nework aud
(jhiGHffo this year, ile will be attended by
never warships, which will participate in
navnl review at cw York mil previa
Ing for the greater New York plan waa
accepted by tho municipal consolidation
Innulry commission nt iNew lork
National Association of Wool Mnnufao-- t
mere pawi resolutions opjtoslng any

change In the tarilT- - Judge .Springfield,
ChattnnooKa. refu-w- hold poor people
who stole coal to keep train freezing-
Manhattan Athletic club governors re--
snonslble for tbo club's 750,000 debt
Governor Lie welling, Kansas recognizes
the house organized by Populists, but Re-
publicans say only the militia can drive
tbera out Superintendent Byrnes pre-
fers charges ngnlnst Inspector's Williams
and McAvoy and uautntns wcstervelt,
Stephenson and Doherty for failing to sup-
press gambling nt New York, an outcome
of Dr. Paikhurst'a crusade General
Horace Porter elected president of tbe
Union League club, cucceedlng Chann-ce- y

M. Depew, at New York Men
who favor ship canal from great 'lakes
to Atlantic ocean through United States
territory meet at ashlnirton: George II,
Ely, Cleveland, choseu president Elijah
Hal ford, president's private secretary, ap-
pointed major and paymaster in the United
States array Senator Stanford, Califor-
nia, so ill hemayreslgu. This would prob
ably Rive California two JJemooratic sen
ators Mr. Blaine weaker, but recognizes
his relatives and enjoys music of an organ

grinder who plays outside his residence
Butler's remains taken to Lowell,

Mass., for interment BUhop Keane, of
Washington's Catholic university, preaches
funeral sermon over Senator Kenna in
United States senate At Panama canal
trial, Paris, M. Monchlcourt, liquidator for
I'anama uauai company, deposed tnat l er- -

dlnand de Lcsseps had Insisted on proceed-
ing with the Panama enterprise rogArdless
of cost. In all nearly 1,500,000,000 francs
were expended, millions of which were
spent for bribery or practically given to
con tractors.

Saturday, Jou. 14,

President Elect Cleveland aud family
take possession ol their cottage at Lake-woo-

N. J, It Is hidden away among line
trees and is called "The Little White
House." Mr. Cleveland will write his in-

augural address in this cottage and re-

main there until he goes to Washington lu
Aiarcn. Mr. Cleveland erected on his ar
rival by the big rooster that was sent to
him from Indiana by some enthusiastic ad
mirers, ims mm nas a voice like a fog-
horn Tom Richardson, the Interesting
outlaw who dug cares lu the Lonw Islani
sand aud terrorized lslip In the fall ot 1801,
lias resumed his mysterious pranks
Fletcher Williams, Charles W. Brooks,
Moses Brown and Frisby Comegys, mur-
derers of Dr. .T. U. Hill, hanged at Chester-town- ,

Md., before a jeering crowd; Brooks
and Comeirys suffer horribly Mr. Blaine
not so well, but physicians will not admit
he has Brlght's disease Jay Gould's will
finally probated at New York; letters testa-
mentary issued to Executors Georeo J.
Gould, Helen Gould, Edwin aud Howard
Gould President Carnot still being at-
tacked Ity enemies ot the French republic,
who wish to force him to resign W.
Bourke Coclcran said to havo told Mr.
Cleveland tliat Tammany will never Join
hands with Senator II IU to oppose his ad- -

m lu 1st rut Ion The Kansas senate follows
Governor I.cwellyn'B example and recog
nizes ine nousc organized, by tua i'opulUts

Clav Bonner, tbe Toledo vouna man
whose case of suspended animation has
attracted ho much attention, apparently
dies for the second tlnio and is buried
Tbe Duku of Berwick and Alba decides to
lend to tho Chicago exposition his relics of
Columbus. Tbe relics have descended
directly frjim the discoverer St. Louis
Hotel. JJuluth. burned: loxa. 100.000:
gue&tshavo narrow escapes Harry Sar-
gent Cod man, head ot the landscape work
at tho World's fair, dlo suddenly Deep
Waterway convention at Washington
passes ieolntlons asking congress to build
lanal from great lakes to Atlantic ocean

Carl vie W. Harris, condemn lhI mut
derer of Helen Potts Harris, disinherited
by the will of Dr. B. W. Me
Cready, hi grandfather, at Nuw York
Senator Carlisle, Kentucky, said to have
accepted treaaury portfolio under Cleve-
land providing the ad mlnlat ration will
eupjtort him for president In 1814. Carlisle
Is also aald to have friendly autur&nces
from Tammauy Hall Fewer cases of
typhus fever at New York
Wiokham, who was largely Instrumental
In overthrowing "Boaa,T Tweed, dies at
New York Whisky trust adraueea prices
lire cent

Uadr, Jam.
&atulll uiade nunnaiieut auoatoltc

delegate ofilie CiitboUo church in America,
a poatuou i':utvalDt to' that of pope of
America Mur Katolli atakts that Dr.
MaU Ivan's corning the sin tie
tax were uot rontnuy to the church's doc- -

inae. aim coiiHetiueiHiy lu was reinstated
as a priest Rwv F 7. Hooker, of Al-
bany, made Hatothv turetary Mr.
Bialue holde bis own. nnd It is announced
has lost no strength f"i Mveral days At
iiomeaieaa.1, ra , auu people are almost
starviug, one resu It of the great lock out

. Jennings uemorest s Antinulsance
league propossa to cluse all saloons under
Injunction proceedings as public nuisances
en the ground that alcohol, when sold as a
beverage, is a poison The Canadian gov-
ernment decides to abolish its Welland
ca&al.diserimlnatloa against the American
routes to tbe seaboard Senator Hill said
to have atated that Cleveland will have no
trouble with New York's senators at Wash-
ington. He says Murphy and he must sup-
port the president sleet whether tbsy want
to do so or not The typhus record at
New York since Nor, 80 is Mo oaaas, 10
deaths, U discharges, 09 patientm ou North
Brother Island.Uauapeotaiu quarantine
Democrats and KepubUoanaju Kanaae are
aald to have held joint moating and de-
nounced the Populists for seising tbe
house. If the populists use their present
house to help elect a Uulsed State senator
tbe matter will be taken to the senate lu
Washington for settlement Dr. James
Cooper, the Baltimore physician who
treated Christopher Bpaid, an alleged vic-
tim of the Homestead poisoning, and who
testified that Spald waa suffering undoubt-
edly from arsenical poisoning, is aald to
have received a WOO fee from the Carnegie
company General Batter's imposing
funeral held at Lowell, Maes. President
Harrison hernia a wreath for the ooffln
Kernell Loth, a Huoasriaa murdew.sisc- -
troeuted at Dannemora, X. Y. Horace
Smith, one of the iavantors of tbe original
typewriting nwmioe, inventor of the me-
tallic Cartridge, whale gun and part in-
ventor of the Smith St Wesson sevolver,
difrdftt SprinjAttld, Mas. Pananiaeanal
shatvholoera d acids te ask Americans to
aid in oom piting the canal The Rev
Wwwd CUrk, D. D , who aaa r ttjyean bean the DMtor of tha urchof the
Puritans at N jw York, publicly n&ouDcM

t3rSrwu,TOIt dictt.-- shall lllo
I u .Ua) Jtiii. 1

Jaiue.. b .Ii NWirk uelrj.ta ut(rnorjuii ALU.it fui ihi l mu.l Statu
hcattvialftuiiuoatiou tium fW J.rSpj In

1,.- - 1. u AttMM. Abbstt withdraw.
juriudiBd Stsltb trims la ts4ai

U.1I.UIVS buiitii'. pouuesu ltM Has btwiar.ia is ai .uawaao iss - . t .u- -i j;

connctrman in rtewanc in rww in ism ne
was elected mayor despite hi protest and
refund tu -- r.- 1 ( 'hioago oonven- -

tinn Smith .!, o: "iinamt; wait-- ,

most tiimtp-- l llnutenanta Mr.
Charlton, nm uf i ii 1. bora I leaders of

pailmni'Mit lsits Washington and
learns front nenator and representatives
that there a strong majority aentlment
In congrew In favor or annexation-- Mr.

Hlalne'fl physicians state that his con-

dition Is one f great weakness. His heart
weak and he breathes with great diffi-

culty, but he l still conscious Three re
porters who wrote freely about tbe Panama
scandal Imnhhcd from France Floquet
and Freyclnet said to be plotting revenge
against President Carnot for causing their
downfall Fanny Kemble, once world
famous aa an actress, dies in Loudon, aged
eighty-fou- r years. She was the daughter
of Charles Keryble and niece ot Mrs.

When only a girl of seventeen she
made a hit by the production of her own
tragedy, "Francis l," ami saved ner ram- -

lly from financial ruin, snemarrieu nerce
Butler, fiT Houth Carolina, but divorced
htm a few years later Senator Carlisle
says Democratic senators are willing to
help repeal the silver purchase act
Senator Fred W. Horn, oue of tbe oldest
legislators ot Wisconsin, Is dead. He went
to school with JJismarcK .Mississip
pi is closed to navigation by the formation
ot an ice gorge near Memphis Gilbert
and bullirau, the opera composers, nave
become friends again and will produce an-

other opera Senator Brloe gives 100 tons
of ooal and 100 barrels of flour to destitute
people in Ohio Arthur Allan, worth
f7t0(j0(000, burned to death at Montreal

Hayes' heart affected and
much alarm felt about blm Joe God- -

dard aud Kd Smith matched to light
An emery wheel trust, capital W.000,000,
organised at Trenton Tho pope created
fourteen cardinals, the list not including
any Americans George Gray. Delaware,

United States senator. Tbera
waa no Republican nominee Mgr. Sa- -

tolU'fl salary said to be A,000 a year.

Wetlnomlnj, sTon, 18.

Hutherford B. Hayes, of the
United States, died at Tremont, O., aged
seventy years. Ho was born three months
after his father died, was made a brigadier
general for bravery ou the battlefield, was
governor nt Ohio three times and became
president in inn, aunougn it was declared
by Democrats that tbe original returns
showed that the Tilden electors had re-

ceived a majority. An electoral commis-
sion appointed by con kith considered the
returns lu dtnputd states and decided In
favor of tt Kepub leans. The "

was accepted by congress
In joint st"- n nd the vote was officially
announced to f 15 fur Mr, Hayeamd 184
for Mr. Tilde u When nominated Mr.
ITayuH declHml that ho would never ac-

cept renomlnation, and after hU termux- -

pired be dropped ouof politics I'M ward
Murphy, .Tr. ,of New York, w ho was opposed
by Cleveland; Henry Cabot Lodge ot Mas-
sachusetts. Eugene Hale of Maine, George
Gray of Delaware, W. B. Bate ot Ten-
nessee, David Turpte of Indiana, General
Joseph H. Ilawley of Connecticut, Cush-ma-

K. Davis of Minnesota, M. S. Quay
of Peunsyhanin, F. M. Cockrcll of Mis-
souri and F. C. Stockbridgo of Michigan,
all chosen United States senators from
their respective states George T. Werts
inaugurated a governor of New Jersey

Horatio S. Saiifonl starts a city bnll
In Long Island City and goes Into busi-
ness an a hardworking mayor Patrick
Jerome G leaso n, carefully protected by
a bodyguard ol' admirer, retains posses
sion of tho city hall proper The khe
dive of appoints a new cabinet
without consulting England, nnd Eng-
land Informs him that he must reverse his
action A train in Itussla catches Arc,
and forty-nin- e recruits are burned to death

The peopleof tho anthracltecoal region
are said to lw ino ing against the Heading
combine. A petition will bo sent to the
Pennsylvania legislature this week. It
Drays that tbe Read in a charters be revoked

Court of appeals of New York state de-
clares that Cuilyle W. Hairis must die for
murdering Helen Potts-Harri- s by gUlng
her morphine. For tbo first time Harris
loses his nerve Colorado supreme court
grants ii. 'iimtcber u raves, tue convicted
murderer of Mrn. Jowphiiio Barnaby, of
I'rovidence, a new trial. The enso will
never be tried again Calumet club, Chi
cago, bnrned out: In, 1300,000 It is
announced thn General Bntler'a brain
weighed four ounces more than that of
Daniel Webnier, which wa ono of the larg-
est on record

AdvertUemeut.l

DON'T BE DECEIVED !

Phillips has numerous ways of
neonlo. lie auoronchnrl

piano customer of mine and this wa
iilsbtory: "Uo you want a piano llki
Snyder keens for sale? I'll sell vououi
for 8175; but I would ndvlso you to Iel
hands olf.lt is trash; they aro no good
Now, I will sell you a Rood piano, thf
New England, for 9300, then you hav
something you can depend on." Now.
I would hereby inform the public, thai
I can show that his New England costt
tho tame as tho Cable, and if there Is
anyone who does not bellevo it, I will
get uim mo same piano tor saw that
I'uiiups sens at saw. 11 1 cannotdo It
1 will giro tho Durcbas.nr KM n. n olft
Again, lie wanted to wncrcr mntipr 1

could not eet the Mollor Organ, but he
euueruau no monoy lo wager, or was
a coward. I got tho Organ, and tin
samo style he sold for 8135, for 883. Ill
claimed ho could sell tho Laurence
Piano Organ for 870: I sent him a
customer, and he advised tho party to
go to Allentown, where be could got
all ho wanted for 870, which wasn bare-
faced lie, for they aro sold nt 9125 cash,
or 8140 on time, by all tho dealers in
Allentown, He also claimed he was
satisflod with a profit of 85, on an
organ, I will giro him ono hundred
dollars for overy now orgau lie sold
that he did uot make clear, if In
giyos mo $10 for ovoryono I can show
ho made trom 820 to 860 on. Thlsoffer
ne can accept anytime ho sees nt. 1

mean business, and am determined the
people shall know that Phllllna storms
to falsehood to make sales, aud uses
language unueconung a man nr huslno,. A. V. SNVDEK,

Eaat end of Lehigh Bridge,
Welseport, Pa.

PENNY-A-W0IU- ) COLUMN,
" W anu" ot all kluila, "To 11 a," "For hale,""lorliiit,' Mv.,tnartl undr thlslwulntone tieiiny a Mora per smi. No slnale lewUon for lea. titan ten eenl Uheaprat and U.l

Cash must &has ac-
company Ore copy unlrsa MtierxUe arranged(or. Gouat your wonlsano srinl ropy In onMonilay.lueKlay. WwlueKlay or Tliurlay.

FokIIkmt-Asi- a room dwnlllr-- i bouse on
HrldaTMrertoiiiiosltetae Hiiuare, Weluporl,rit,iooayear. Apply m Jim. i.ltlar. Maieli
CAiink.

ulytoll. V. MuQilawr, Jr.
Hi 'OK K KKl'RIt Kllllkt lllll WUII In! aH.ul.i.t

in a Hour mill, am a lair poamaii
and underataud aud eotiduetlnfE
oorr spondctnee VtcW wall for tuitherre- -
(ereuee appl) It. 1 . Ilarrlty. Pa. II.

UiaL WaTart A, good uirl to do honaeHork
In a small family. Apil to K. l. Zero,

it-- ii.
lfOH Hai-- One cutler and one bob sld.

llotli In s condition and will be sold
ebeap for oash. Apply tt Mr.. B. K. Haw,
Welsaport.

Adfflinistrator's Notice.

Ktale of JOHN Q. PRY, late of Fraeklla Tap
Carbon county. Pa,. ikeaaed. All isersooi

to iaiu ufata ttre requMted to nwke
paymfnt, andtlio liavtDKleualelaliaa

aaalaat tbe aame will preaeiit lUeia vritboatd
lay la )voper order tor Mitkgwat to

neaa, tew-- ow Admiitlatrator.

Nervous Prosiraiion.
lafeaBUlAaMIBevlM. fat, k. fiJtd fftTAIM

Halifichts Ii t melius PiaalnaaitMor-M- ilTun. U t r.Ul.a. Mrvaua
SOlRfrf S.1 xCBSSn3ltlallt.DrMuhaaMtr. mrm Mrcduy nr. iifc wci4triv iHHiaIt djaM not i ILUtl OfiUlAiM. Un. frjiili O.
iiruiTDiM. ivi nj (Tin., MiSMM wti

lr. KMst.C.iv 'J M

uthlnt; fatjlrOf1 biij nu t te ued Dr. llsKaTSaC
noraiisr NCTiiei : u now n namm atna

li d . r 2) i,7i. li. U

I"1 Wi'U.Ml. trv. uiw. Ml, w.
Dr. Mile' Medltsal Co.,Btkhart,:nd.

TMIAI. WHRU ritSE.
Bold .B Tbotaas

Over
tho

Holiday
Rush

1893.
liut we are Mill liete for lnilofi.
Uiitlnj this jear we a 111 steadily en-

deavor lo cater to the tasle of our peo-

ple In always baring In great assort-

ment. Tojs of all kinds, 1'reltv Dells,

Flno .Slterwarc, Beautiful Jewelry,

Games of all kinds. Toilet and ti'arl-cur- e

Sets, In fact oervtlilng usually

kept in our lino, Including one of the

most complete aseotlmcnts of Station-

ery and Tablets in town at the very

lowest prices. Tho ladles parllctilarlj

are Invited to see this Hue of goods

while tho .school children will tinllo all

over at the big Tablets we aro almost

giving away. Then too, we will con-

tinue to lead In Choice Confectionery,

Nuts aod Fruits. Will jou kindly (all

when In need of an thing In our line,

ll'o will show goods with pleasure.

B. K. Culton.
Opposite

ho
Park.

febauinf
For tbo Prettiest Jewelry and the

llest Watches, Clocks anil bllverwari
yto av t m. - u i ' .SI-?.-

the people of Carbon countvmut
come to our store. We not only hart
the goods but we sell thorn at pilcts

tbat'aro low and perhaps a HtilJ lower

tban the same Roods can bo bought for

elsewhere. Wo aro nut selling shoddy

,siuft 'or '10 UMll because we don't

Qbelleve In misrepresentation. Our

motto Is good honest goods at the

very lowest prices." Dcforo vnu hu;

elsewhere we would lie pleaied 'o have

vou call and see us.

Confectionery,

Toys, Finn Cigars,

Stationery, Dolls, etc.

We carry In our usual full anil com

ploto line all the nbovo goods at Ibi

very lowest prices. Miko It a polu'

to call and too us when you need any

thing In our line and wo are cSiifldeu

that It will pay you cash returns foi

your trouble.

C. H. Nusbaum,
Jrlt'go Street, - - - Wclssport, Ta

ytyJP4ft teeoi

High Prices have no place in

mr store our patrons will to!)

you that nnd consequently we
want your trade. Vecansavc
vou money. If you doubt it

Mmc nnd see.

.Vcn's Overcoats, 83, and up.

.Ven's Suits, $4, and up.

We also havo a Nice Lino oi
Boys' Suits and Overcoats at

Closing out Prices.
Shoes for ilen at $1 and up2S
Shoes for Women at 11 and up

We also line of well made Shoes
lor Children nt 10 cents nnd up.

' Slippers as low as 10 cents, j . .

Rubbers for Boys and Girls at .10c,

Rubbers ttl Men,

Rubbers for W omen.

Beautiful Blaaiels & Comforls.

Go from $1 to $4.fl0.

Now Dress Goods
Almost endless in variety ami certainly

I)wnr In Price tban vou can tha

same quality of cods for

In town.

Groceiies & Provision,
of tbo best quality and at tbe lowest prices.

Choice Flour nnd I'Vcd.

Fresff Country Produce,

IJ 'ashing Machines & lVringors

of the best makes at low prieee.

AM. GOODS AltK DELIVERED THEE,

H'e have a ltoooiy, Pleasant Store,
electric lighted. Come and see u

GEO. H. ENZIAN,
North First Street, l.ohighton,

THE SUN.
During 1888 THE SUX will be of

surpassing exellence anJ will print
more newt and more pure literature
than ever hefore In it history.

The Sunday Sun
U the crreateet Sunday Newspaper in

tbe world.

Dally, by mail, - - Wayear
Dally and Sundy, by mall Ma year

Ad Jrcw TDB New York.

For CwotySflrifitefiie&tDfMicStmi

H. Q. KIDD,

Principal of Packorton SohooU,

a graduate of Wos Che6ter

Normal Soliool, with thirUen

yean experience in teaching.

. . UQ .... ..r. u

The un
f.r :riurit MatioBltvc Twsltp,
at tb aorta aleoitoa.
If. SAMVZXBVSRT.

WKISSPOUT, PA.

Ho again desire to call your

attention to our excellent luie

of Stationery which includes

everything that you may want.

HoxPnpor nnd Envelopes, Ink

Pens and Pencils, nil kinds,

quality and styles of Tablets,

which nre being sold nt the very

lowest prices ever heard ofln

this town or valley. Will you

come nnd see us when you need

anything in this line.

BIERY, The Druggist.

Attention! Business Men
HANK HPS, nitOKEKS, 1100KGEI'F.nS,

MWYKItS, OrFICtAlJS,
Abstract Makers, Insurance Writers. Clerk
nd all uliose luislnesi ltequlre WrUlntr.

Donotdfraceour book- by scratch I njf. Use
The ink Erasliift Eleciroslne Pencil

which works InstHiit.mcoimly anil
does not abrade the pnper,

A neat and clean set ot Uooks ft Hppreointrd b)
Jood Uumnei Men. AddronallordcrstoOcii-ralARen- t

K V. KUKllNlilt, LStemleisMlIe,
:arh jn count), Pa. Price 33, to and TS cents.

T AW FEU, tho hurtier, opposite the Opera
House, cuts hair, shave and does every

thi lift In style Drop In and see him.
Closed on Sundays. Tullct Articles for sale.

STUhnil'S SIIAVINd SALOON, opposite the
OrriCR, Is headqiurtpra fur

havinR.haircuttlniE ttndshanipontiiff. I'm licit
lar Attt'iillon ttatdtoeuttlliir f.adlps h.miri nnd
riillilren's Hair. '1 ollet nrtlcles tvr sale. ( liolce

TO FES. EODKIlElt, under tho ExchangeGO Hotel. Uank street, for a smooth shine ora
nshlonable balr cut. tST Closed on .Sunday's
nucutr sinii luini iiurs Mniun 1111. it o ouir)
In stock a full llnenf fancY toilet article uthm.
est prices, nml we are the only place In town
wnnn vtm un ncnurr a vrf mil mr ineiarn.
I? 1). CA M PBrci.L, oer the Canal Bridce. East
- Welssport, cuts hall, shaves and shampoos

instjle. (live mo a call. Vou can also buy
Hay hum, llulr Tonics, &c, at the wry oe

Coiipetetion Is The NerreOf
Business.
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Cheap For Cash, Tales First

Rale.
.V-- -

Reading R. R. System

Lohigh Valley Division
Antbracito Conl used exclusively.

Insuring clennltncss and comfort.
Arrangemcrt of Passcnjcr

Trolus.

SciiEtii'LE ix Effect
lire, j, 1S92.

tu.uns i.iiavi: LinilOIITON
Pur N.aarlc anJ New York I. l. :.. and lilt,
n Oft K.'Mt Si T.'Jtt l. HI.

For Manunka Chunk ami IMtlilcrp 7.4s
it.w. a. nt.t ami t.vi i in.

For Larabertfilla and 'irenton 9.0O and
Il.lt a.in.i aud 12.67 S i J7 p. in.

Fr SUtlnutou. Uauutautiua. Allentown. lletli- -

o.hrin,and liawi.tLH, l.t, o.iw. o.M. ii.ii
a, IA .!.', 2.12, 3.00. 4.37, 5.K, 7.90 and 10.17 p 111.

For FlulHdelpiita and iioinis south 4.9a 0.4s,
7.10, 9JI and 11.12 u. ni . 2.ti, s.i'l. 53 and
7.'ja p. in.

For Iiailliiasnd llarmuuri: 4.2f, 7.M and 11.12

t",:rcy.l...n... rwi .....
ry'(. WMM llall, (Poplar, and lloliulauiita
k.4L.oo.4 a. hi. : liT. 2.U, '!, and
'Vor JlauoU Cliui'k CM. 7.13. 0M. I1.W awl UM
a.m.i i.w,i.i,4.u,a.sii.7.,6Jii.9J p.in.

For WratlHTly and Hazutou e.t,7.43 M and
lja.m.i 4.ia,6J,7J. to. p.in.

For Alauaiwy Cll. Mlienandoali and Ashland
(UK, 7.4J, M and 1 .53 a m. I 4.1 J. 6.90 si 1 J p.m.

or Mt. fJariu) awl Shamokln 0.6K, 7.41 and
113 a. iu.: 5Jup. in. .,..,.,. ..ror iviissiii. dk. i. ", !.

... iu i.ia. 7.i 1.111I T SB I). In
ci..'J wlTltd II..M.. ultbuhnrf..Dd Sdrantou

7.l, 9.60 and 11.69 .ra. , 4.15, M, 7.IB and loja

For rituuui and I. St II. Juiut., 7.41, e,sa, and
11.61 a.m. i 4.16,6.no.7..'aaiidlOJlll. m.

For lunkkanniKk 7,43 und 1IJB a. in.; 4.U.. un ftn.l ,au it. nt.
rorOwsfo. Auburn, Ilhaca and (leneva 11.53

for jyllle. Towanda, Sayro, Waverlr,
Kwbitrr, Ilulfalo, K'ftgara rails and llir

Wui Ri a in., anil loju n. m.
ForKlnilra and tho Wil rta tiulamanca al

SUN PAY THAINS.
For (' York iM C07 and ll.iaa.in. i 5.17 aud

For'l'hUaiWli.Ula 4.29 IS! a. in. : Mi, 9.17 and
7.as in.vl luu. nn.l inianuMllate Sttl0tia.bar.
T.S;.ll.Ua.in.; 19 57.91. 5.17 aod 9JS p. Bl.

For Maucll Uhuuk S.ll, M, IIJS, II UM
a. 111. I 3.1S. 0.14, a.... aim H

Lnr UTrflnD Vt A OT ni. 1 &fl and D. IH.

For llaalMon 9.6, aud 11 59,a.m.i 5.1, and KU9

For MataooyC4ty and 8buaiHloali9.M,M.n
a. m., ana 3 1, p. m.

For Ills at 9.H p. m .
For White Ha.en, Wllkei-Itane- , ntutou,

Tuaktwaiwak.lowaiida. bayre.IUaca, iMneva,
Auborn, Elnilra, boenostcr, fiunalu, Maaarar3ijiaaa tlx Wast UAS a.m. and M5t p. so.

Por .JJJJ1 PMtltulM, Inquire ol AayMs lor

I, A BWEiaAIU),au'lManaiir.
O. fl. riANCOCK. Ororal raasonaor Aawt,

I'alladelpsla, I'a.
A. W. KOSNEMAOnEK. Aas't Ooprl ra

A. ll'Xy,i. ir

Executor's Notice.
. . . ...... ,.o,lr I... nlVr.nLlin. ...I, C' ww

TiicToaruoa oouuly.Pa.,dood. Allpji.
Em ualasTlM aama will pttwl tkaa

Executor's Notice.
Batata of JAKE BOYEK, lata ft franklin

Two.. caitNMi ewiDtr IV. doooasM
lad4otlvosaadrUaUara taqmslsrt to wti
lassaiidlaw paiaMM, aod lam hattac turn
iSSSu aaaluat ta. aunt will pmal 1MB wttll-o-

dUj in prov.r order lor jo......
TH M, ISSa 4M Tyajf,.
Piano and UrgaB Tonlnc and lUpalrina:

K X. gtaUb, grsWuatc in taate-- ot
JTew Bngtond OciMertasriry oi

Boot W(MKfs4taMl
SlUllla tuolBtr s( pUBtx, St: 4 Usdm a
mr, H. Adireas, lanshCiunk. 4t

TllP Inrlinti nf'tlir.

on
now

for aU the new pretty things Millinory at tho
iiitta. nuuu not go io auoiuown or I'lnintieipina, wo

sell you cheaner vrrn ran lmv in tin. fit.- -
I J " " ,. w..j

are always cinployctlthere.

T O you aro need of Wall Paper, Window Shades, Curtain
J--- L Tolcs, Stain Sash Kosc, Room Mouldings, Station-
ary, all kinds ot finishes, Paint Painters Supplies go to

Andrew layer,

6UKn?Totfc JMeo Wyw- -

First Stroot, Lohightou.
Lowest Prices.

HaBaWBHHELY BROTUEItS, U Warrm

-- AND-

CORNF.Ii SECOND & AI.U.M Sts,

Want everybody in Lehighton

to buy at their st-ir- because

they have not only an ex-

cellently assoited

of fine

Dry Goods, Groceries,

Provisions,

Boots, Shoes, &e.,

but because .their prices are low-

er than these goods can be
bought for elsewhere in fown.

"We show goods with pleas-

ure, quote prices deliver
all purchases. Don't forget,
but call-an- see us,

KRUM and KISTLER.

Kemerer
AND

SWARTZ,

Look for New Ad in this

Spaco Next Week.

Kemerer
AND

SWARTZ,

Administrator's Kntice.

r.lal ot --ti;r HIIEieiiACll. lalol
oouiltjr. daoeaaod. All

pwaoua to saM Etuto aro raquwIMl
inako Immediate tstiment. and Iboao liatlna
lagal tialais aaainst IM same will pruwnt ins
Wnnotit aMa, lu profKr w4r (r aMUasatiit

II. P. I.EVASi. Ad-o-

Jos. .Mtoruffi. llanrh ritunk

FRANTZ,
South End Jeweler.

do vou WANT

Vatelies, Searf Oloclis,
Watcli Chains. Necklaces,
Gold Pencils, liar Hinge,
Ring, Gracelet, Silverware,
Society Emblems, IFatch
CliarniH.

Vun can buy tbuu ami tnauv more at nur
l'ooular Slore on Biqkway.

Repairing
In all Its branch, raratullr aUndU to at
low prlt.

Wilson JTmntz,
THr. SODTH KNI) JEWIiBK,

Bankway, Lohighton.

BUV

Christmns Presents
AT

Frank Leibcnguth's
nitaUtT.

sslMre ftlw be found
Fine Line of Plus Oiwwrita),
Frulta, Oandlsje, QrsMB.

1b tawaoahstax. atU Ttvrjr

tMrt Pr(M Prompt ttn
Mod and food tsatHts.

gayCALL ANU 8KK

Tho iirctliost Hne of Fin,
Winteh

Coats, Jackets, Cloaks,
AM

Trimmed Hals !

ever put Snlo in Carbon roun-t- y

ran bo seen at

M I' 6
Millinery Stores,

Lehighlon & Weissport

tors and in lower

4r

...v W.bJ 1,.

tuu xyll
......

in

ea c t. Wsl

A.

r
Pa.,

to

Pins,

VOUK

KlaUtT

etvo a

i

nrtt.n..

... LI1IV... .1111.(11.than niilnc mill:.,

nnd
and

line

and

ludtbUd

Hater.

The

KOHTH

Ve--

taUaa.

US.

niul

Give us a Call.

ew Bee Hive,

ALLENTO WNjPA .

AflT Holiday anil

Bgiore Stock Um
nnouncement

Am IIiIiik that wo liare In any of tue depart
menu 111 bn.olilnt .ictlllclns prices Wloro
wo tako our

ANNUAL INVENTORY

Tf you want to fill a room
VtU

CARPET
don't neglect and take advan-
tage otthis sale.

Don't buy a

Coat,
Wrap,

on

Jacket
till sou u.ive seen onrstsles and prices all at
and below co.t.

Ores. Ooods, silks, Notions, .Muslins, ,

Ticking o eu'rythtur, at prices (list
nlll astonish )ou, at

"Hunsicker's
Corner Sth Bnil llnuiilton Sts.

Wall Paper.
Prom Cheap Illanks to Flno O lit ami

Pressed Papers. Also, Kelts anil Ingsalns,
with IlaniUomo Frclzrs.

'ICTUU1S UOl) IND COVE.

W-indo- Shades
leail) in banc or put up to order.

Paint, Oil, Varnish,
Glass, llrubcs. Palnllnc anil I'aper

IlatiElncr. bv coupetltenl workmen In any
part of tho ennntj

Books, Stationery and Fancy

Goods, always a large stock at

Luckenbacii's
(il Uroadway, Mauch Chunk.

DRUGS, pro.

MEDICINES, gonuinoand best

SOAPS, '"'ri0 ''"' '""l rhcai).

WINES, fovnicdiriual upp

CIGARS, ,'" ,,ost "''
aUTAULlib, a" cxwiisivt?

and increasing trade. I guar-

antee satisfaction to

uustomer.

PRESCRIPTIONS carefully

compounded.

AT THE

Central Drug Store,

Or. 0. T. HORN.

RlsilKl,, the Leading
Lohighton.

Cabinet Pliotogranhs & Larger
Sizijg, Views of Rosidentes

in town aud county at the very
leweet jiriees.

Aflmiaistrator's Notice.

Kotal. ol Polly Kroaa-a-. Ma of KranUtoTai,
urbon oaMoaw. la.. daoaaaad. All Mrsoua in

u.iiird lo aSsl Sasaw Ms raMtatajtsd toaaaka lin.
inii.i parsMai aM taaao nsiK loaal atalm
aaalust tbo aJM W I Ukean whboui d
lay la aropor order

N EOVKHj.. Adni.uistrawi


